Carers’ Passport Discount Card
The majority of these wonderful offers have come on-board since the May
2019 edition of the Carers’ Passport Offers Book. Also included are offers
from holiday companies in case you are looking to book a break. We would
like to thank all of the businesses that have agreed to support unpaid carers
across Hertfordshire via this Service and we hope that you will be able to
save some money by accessing these great discounts.

Making Carers Count

Countywide

Glowing Gaia by Chloe
100% natural, organic and vegan beauty products. Hair oil suitable for all hair
types instantly hydrates your hair. Beard and facial oil, body scrubs and bespoke
scents available on request. Carers’ Passport holders can access a 30%
discount by quoting: CARERS30.

30%
off

www.facebook.com/GlowingGaiabyChloe
www.etsy.com/shop/GlowingGaiabyChloe
Instagram: @glowinggaiabychloe
Holidays

£20
off

Butlin’s

We believe a beautiful ocean, fresh sea air and plenty of space to play are the
essential ingredients of a brilliant family break. All three of our resorts are
next to some of Britain’s loveliest beaches. Enjoy £20 off your next break plus
our best online offers when you quote 1001Q. £’s off are per booking and
apply to new bookings only; view full T&C’s at: www.butlins.com/terms
To book your Butlin’s break please contact us at:
Tel: 0330 100 6652 or visit www.butlins.com/phc

Haven Holidays
As an unpaid carer in Hertfordshire, we can help your money go further with
up to 10% off a Haven holiday making it much easier for you all to spend
some well deserved quality time with your families. To access your discount
please quote: CH_HERTS. Please note discount is only redeemable over
the phone and cannot be redeemed retrospectively.
To book please call 0333 202 5423 (calls cost 10p per minute plus
network extras). Website: www.haven.com

Up to
10% off

Up to
10% off

Hoseasons
With over 30,000 places to stay throughout the UK, you will be spoilt for
choice. From fun packed holiday parks with indoor and outdoor pools and
evening entertainment to secluded woodland lodges with their own private
hot tubs. We also offer the widest selection of boating holidays on the
British and European waterways. To receive your discount when
booking by phone please quote: HERTCA.
Tel: 0345 498 6037 https://partners.hoseasons.co.uk/CIH

Warner Leisure Holidays
Just for grown-ups! Enjoy a stay in one of our 13 stunning locations across
the UK. All breaks include delicious buffet breakfast, three-course evening
meal, range of exciting activities including live music and shows every
evening, and full use of leisure facilities. Please quote PHCOFFER to
receive your discount.
To book call 0333 202 0304 or visit www.warnerhotels.co.uk/phc

£10 off
per person

Broxbourne & East Herts

Always Bee You
A team of caring and experienced people dedicated to providing quality
person-centred services for adults with learning disabilities. We run work training
sessions and provide exciting social activities including Clubbercise, singing with a
professional tutor, craft sessions, garden activities, karaoke, disco’s and themed party
evenings. Our weekly social is on Wednesdays, 6pm-9pm, at Southern Maltings,
£15 per person including buffet. 10% discount off Wednesday night ticket with
a Carers’ Passport Discount Card.
Tel: 07850 497 052 Email: jo@alwaysbeeyou.uk www.alwaysbeeyou.uk
Southern Maltings, Kibes Lane, Ware SG12 7BS

25%
off

10%
off

Jump City
The perfect place for kids and adults to be entertained and great exercise
too. With something for everybody including 50 linked trampolines, two
tumble lanes for budding gymnasts, a slam dunk zone, hang tough bars,
jousting beam, cardio climb wall, two children’s party rooms, a 74 seater café
and viewing area plus lockers to keep everything secure.
Tel: 01992 842 454 Email: info@jumpcityuk.co.uk
www.jumpcityuk.co.uk
Unit 20 Fairways, New River Trading Estate, Brookfield Farm, Cheshunt EN8 0NL

Ware Priory Lido
Heated to a minimum of 80°F and open from mid-May to early September.
Fully qualified lifeguards and first aider on duty at all times. 30m main pool,
teaching pool and small toddler play area. Seating and grass areas to sunbathe
and eat picnics. Indoor changing rooms, toilets and showers. Refreshment kiosk.
Tel: 01920 460 703
Priory Street, Ware SG12 0DE

Concession
rate

Email: warelido@gmail.com
www. waretowncouncil.gov.uk
Dacorum

50%
off

DJ’s Play Zone
A great place for kids to spend time just having fun while parents can relax
whilst they play within easy reach. The soft play centre has a complex multi
level play frame with a host of exciting features; a separate under 2’s area
exclusively for the little ones. Offer valid anytime Mon-Fri only and strictly on
production of a Carers’ Passport Discount Card. Socks to be worn please.
Tel: 01442 878 441 Email: info@djsplay.co.uk
www.djsplay.co.uk
1 Northbridge Road, Berkhamsted HP4 1EH

Little Hay Golf Complex
Located just outside Hemel Hempstead, Little Hay is regarded as one of the
finest pay and play golf facilities in the South East of England. We have an
18-hole golf course, a driving range, pitch and putt as well as FootGolf.
We are delighted to offer Carers’ Passport Discount Card holders up to
30% discount on all of these activities.
Tel: 01442 952 444 www.littlehaygolf.co.uk
Box Lane, Bovingdon HP3 0DT

Up to
30% off

Dacorum continued

10%
off

Little Hay Golf Complex - The Par 3 Suite

A beautiful function and events venue set in 135 acres of countryside, the
perfect setting for private dining, parties, conferences and now with a civil
ceremony licence, you can even get married here. Our friendly and
professional team will ensure your event goes smoothly, making your
event memorable. We are delighted to offer Carers’ Passport Discount
Card holders 10% discount on our room hire.
www.littlehaygolf.co.uk
Tel: 01442 952 444
Box Lane, Bovingdon HP3 0DT

Our Gym

Friendly, Open, Local, Ours - That’s Our Gym
YOUR local charitable not for profit gym - providing health and
wellbeing facilities for the community.

30+ free bookable classes every week.

Flexible payment options.

Personal training.

Free parking.
Pop in for a free tour in Mark Road, Hemel Hempstead HP2 7UE
www.ourgym.co.uk

No joining
fee

North Herts

10%
off

Counselling & Psychotherapy

Whether you are struggling to cope with a critical issue, have a long-term problem,
or simply need to understand yourself better, I can help. Based in the pretty village
of Rushden away from the bustle you will find a safe and comfortable space where
you can talk freely with skilled support to help you find your way forward.
Tel: 07517 481 298 Email: jennyb123@btinternet.com Rushden, Herts

Glazed Creations
Glazed Creations is a paint your own pottery studio that offers a welcoming
space for some creating and fun. Painters of all ages and abilities are
welcome. We are pleased to be able to offer our carers a free painters fee
worth £5 with presentation of your Carers’ Passport Discount Card.

£5
saving

Tel: 01763 249 800
Email: glazedcreationsroyston@gmail.com
3 Baldock Street, Royston SG8 5AY
www.glazed-creations.co.uk

20%
off

HRJ Foreman Laws Solicitors
It is important to get the right advice when planning your family’s future. Our
experienced team will advise you of your best options for your family. Mention
your Carers’ Passport Discount Card when making your appointment and get
a 20% discount on a Will or Lasting Power of Attorney.
Tel: 01462 458 711
Email: info@hrjforemanlaws.co.uk
25 Bancroft, Hitchin SG5 1JW
www.hrjforemanlaws.co.uk

Letchworth Outdoor Pool
The original 1935 lido. Our heated outdoor pool is situated within a beautiful
natural environment and is family friendly with a real holiday feel. The
heated 50 metre pool is surrounded by a grassed sunbathing area and we
also have a separate toddler pool. Refreshments available from our onsite café.
Tel: 01462 684 673 www.sll.co.uk/letchworth
Icknield Way, Letchworth SG6 4UF

Concession
rate

Stevenage

Nova Natural Health Clinic

£10 discount off your first appointment.
We are a multidisciplinary clinic offering Acupuncture, Chiropractic, Dry Needling,
Homeopathy, Massage and other complementary therapies. Our practitioners
have the experience and the skills to stop your pain, get you better fast and to
help you stay at your optimal health level. We accept private patients and patients
with private insurance.
Tel: 01438 532 075
www.novanaturalhealth.co.uk
Nova Natural Health Clinic, North Road, next to Lister Hospital (inside
Active Fitness Club), Stevenage SG1 4BB

10%
off

£10
off

The Comfort Zone
Reflexology, Aromatherapy, Massage, Indian Head Massage, Hopi Candling, Reiki,
specialised Dermalogica and CACI non-surgical facial. Hand, feet or leg treatments
tailored to your own needs. Dermaplaning, skin micro needling, mesotherapy and
skin peels. Flexible working hours. Excludes courses and promotions.
Tel: 07961 805 989 Email: stellahardy@hotmail.com
www.stellahardy.wixsite.com/thecomfortzone
https://m.facebook.com/stellaatthecomfortzone
Instagram: #stellaatthecomfortzone
Watford and Three Rivers

Artisan

Just relax while our hair care professionals look after you with a cut and finish for
only £30. It’s our small way of recognising and thanking you for all the great work
you do looking after others. Now it’s your turn to put yourself in someone else’s
hands and enjoy some pampering ‘me time’ with a saving of up to 50% off the
usual cost. Please quote ‘Carers’ Passport’.
To make an appointment call 01923 249 604
150 High Street, Watford WD17 2EN www.artisanhaircutters.co.uk

Up to
50% off

Welwyn and Hatfield

HRJ Foreman Laws Solicitors
It is important to get the right advice when planning your family’s future.
Our experienced team will advise you of your best options for your family.
Mention your Carers’ Passport Discount Card when making your appointment
and get a 20% discount on a Will or Lasting Power of Attorney.

20%
off

Tel: 01707 887 700 Email: info@hrjforemanlaws.co.uk
www.hrjforemanlaws.co.uk 10 Parkway, Welwyn Garden City AL8 6HG

Contact us
If you have any enquiries about the offers stated in this brochure, the Carers’ Passport, or other ways
in which Carers in Hertfordshire supports carers please:
Call: 01992 58 69 69 Email: contact@carersinherts.org.uk Visit: www.carersinherts.org.uk
We are always seeking out new discounts for unpaid carers and need your help to achieve more. If you
have any ideas for businesses happy to be involved or for us to approach please contact Karen Denny
at Carers in Hertfordshire on 01992 58 69 69 or email karen.denny@carersinherts.org.uk
Making carers count

